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In order to clarify the answer of question that say what is "Architecture" of the natural environment and 
human, was selected the "way of the National memorial" as a design theme. Originally what has been called the 
"architecture" is to appear effectively in places like symbolizes to die than a human live, where such temples and 
temples is considered to have been regarded as "Architecture". To mourn the war dead in the Asia & Pacific 
theatre of World War Ⅱ"Architecture" what about. And at the same time as the memorial site to it, where you 
tell the dead our thoughts that can not speak, we are and wonder the place to not forget this fact, should not be 
made as a "Architecture" as can be routinely utilized to me Possible, "memory inheritance of place" to tell the 
facts, we plan proposal of "prayer of place" that swear the peace. The significance of this study is to reconsider 
the meaning inherently possessed by the "Architecture" again, it is possible to replace the currently problematic 
"The National Memorial Conception", is to show the significance of the "Architecture". 































































































































７．	 計画概要 ̶設計計画- 





















































建 50 年史』財団法人 千鳥ケ淵戦没者墓苑奉仕会、
2009.3 














3)環境省 皇居外苑管理事務所『資料 2-1 千鳥ヶ淵を巡る
歴史と特性について』 
4)環境省 皇居外苑管理事務所『資料 5 近代から現代に至
る千鳥ヶ淵の変遷』 
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